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MB 1 There he* bees greet
ui In this city because in pursuit of our 
regular work we have been selling School 
Book* leas then the Trust, or. Regulation 
price*. The head of the Ontario School 
Department hie been appealed to t6 «top it, 
end the publisher* have been threatened if 
they sold u* further. We regret not meet
ing the approval of oar competitors, but 
what eon we do ! Our work le to supply 
this eommunlty with goods at a closer price 
than they have bsught at before. The 
poor hare large families, the rich email 
on**; when the reverse Is true we may 
listen to the proposit on to make School 
Books and School Supplies the exception In 
our work, but not until then.

Our large store is full of valuable goods 
from the beet known workshops of the 
world. There is but one profit between 
the nier and the manufacturer and that the 
very closest. No car* or skill or perqje- 
tenoe has been wanting to get ti|* Iqjrttt 
possible prloe at which they oOuld be 
bought, and our customers are always the 
gainers. Cash and op* price are always 
our terms, and everything we sell is guar
anteed as represented. Come and see oaf if 
only to

or i » against
TMArMACTIOMB.arj vf■ v ’ n■M%

Prises Firm In 
' 1 Week's

Mstrlet ■eadeuarters tor the ( . T. ft and 
*S* Bine

1 Blek Wasp In Immediate Vlelalty-llel

i Sudbury k the junction of the Saul! St* 
Marie branch railway line with the main

ito va,In ato :ut-
needs Arriving—Eonay sad S T =P L 3S S.

DRESS QOODS-STOCKVERY CHOICE
Canadian Tweeds. ’

cm sn‘vifi
toPninav Evnxnve Sept » 

Share was a good sprinkling of transaction* 
ill local stock* during both the forenoon and

br the beet authorities In the world. -«W\
' KB

tot B. S. WILLIAMS ft SON,per pair. Me to Althi 
side wi 
prettil] 
which i

per
tiaental line ef the O.P.R. It it

of tbe exchange to-day. for and the
neutre of the great mining district surround
ing, which was brought into general promin
ence ou the opening of the O.P.R. through

was
very heavy, it being for the most part a rooky" 
mountainous district with numerous rivers. 

It, non* ■ Niagara cruse*, lie Now, however, the C.P.R. hare » (Irsl-oUse 
rare’* early, To to to; Oonrards, roadbed, well ballasted, and a well equipped 

<dhn.l0îim!*h}X? h^lnt n’rfff »«$■ general through bera This is a die-
iket: waxlemom, M a ones’: common lsmoos, 6r*el headquarters for the C.P.R. end the Boo 
to M a cue; bananas, $LS6 to |L« a bunch line branch, and there are large engine house* 

ana yeliow*. and a general air"of railway activity prevail-
r PBOVlSIOZfS. -jk*..’. if

toS”SSSK Itou? îèoa yînnd!1 ïïis."*6» S^bâry il the mart important nation of
dot: hanu, ilo_ to He a ppnndiloag dear the O. P. R. main line between North Bay 
&Ô»1°ôSoSo UrW ’ U •* Port Arthur. Th.'ricb mlnm In op»a-

thx uviRPooL Manor. 7» jjoB beîs here spread Ik feme tar and wide. 
Lrvmroou mptU-Wheat firm ; demand *> for - if k copper t,tbftl k principally

EB#E?SEHB S5&r*Jasy5E
aaSataffirSgfe
noticed in oqurss U construction, and It k 
confidently expected by the enterprising oiti- 
aeni of Sudbury that tb*V trill soon have here 
an Important western fbwn.

A* before teknarked in the way of mining 
thme.aie copper minés in operation A yet 
and we oanqot give ftrtber particular* about 
them in this artiokTa* our limited stay here 
prevented u* vUtihg' them personally, and 
the manag* of oh* of the mining eompaniee 
had hayseed fever or Mme thing of that kind, 
while r- the eooentrio individual look
ing «tike a bone doctor who protested 
to be manager for the other company 

•ufferitag from dyspepsia qs tirer com- 
plaint aad «aid the least fhal wi* laid about 
him the better, end we thought m Wo. 
Suffice it to mv - that tbs copper miiMa here 
ate elalmed to be the rieheit in tlkw world end 
are being more fully developed. Other 
valuable mineral discoveries bate already been 
made here, and no doubt on further research 
other dirno varie* will be mad*.

There k no newspaper published here yet 
but no doubt one or two will toon be Mteblmh- 
od, for tlii* busy sge require* tbe prompt div

ination of local new*.
The church** represented her* nr* the 

Bbman Uathohc, and real ltee Jesuits at that, 
and they bare a largo new frame oburoh in
________completion; there ere ■
diet and Presbyterian churches. The Epiroo- 
palChurchadhereoleatpresent hold aervioe 
fat tbe court house. They *eem all bound to 
hare a hand in the spiritual

Tbe jail and court home
the C.P.R. wm in eourae ______________
through taro. The Government are now hav
ing a dwelling built for the jailer.

Of ooune such a luxury ms jail
»U requisite for the respectable ________
of Sudbury, but wherever you find min
ing you find a tough foreign element 
employed in connection with it, and 
nothing but the strong arm of the law and a 
jail will do for thorn. - <

Some of tiie laws-are very much neglected 
b** and* deplorable ignorance prevail* about 
them. Take for instance the game law—the 
ohkf constable bed for ht. guide on thk sub- 
jratastamsd leaf torn from moi old patent 
medidne almtoas, and be «trenoouilr main
tained by that that the few «till allowed tbe 
bunting and kiting of moose,where** he should 
bar* known that the hunting, taking or killing 
of that noble animal, now becoming extinct, is 
prohibited entirely until 1806. He wm m 
stubborn Mamers office dark and would not 
boeoueigeed. ro I told him to go and road the 
Ontario Statute, and protect the game and 
“ES?*??. *h* œoow from destruction.

The following an the eoterpekiug 
men and in ter*. I* of Sudbury:

Beamier,
here for 6 years, has a 

large general «tore well supplied with all 
kind* of grade required in this district. He 
handle* eU kinds of produce and provisions. 
The postoffioe Is in hi* store, he having re- 

Jbe appointment of poetmaeUr in 
f^roh, 1884. He it also reeve of the town
ship of MeKim, of which' Sudbury forms a 
PMt. Mr. Fournier k now building a fine 
private residence.

143 Toage-strect. Torotita. 
__ _____ emw série es._____

FRUITS an VUOSTAILBS.accompanied by.steady prices. Tpe total Iras*. 
action» wpro ill» share*. Quotation t ,harit^w«u"t

SyStMWËU

re

s.a> r *. Notice to Creditors.it a. are: b ingor| ▲lk-e.au: asked. Bid •1.26 to 
plape'e

hen lu 1888. The work of eooiteuetlon- sa»*». 4
Good Styles and Right Prices.

SMALLWARE AND FANCY GOODS
Department Fnlly Assorted.

Buyers in town during Fair week will be repaid by 

giving ns a call. Terms Liberal

BRYCE. McMURRIOH & CO,

* h x*

IS
trMt,It the r of the Belote of Beta Mathis- 

sen, late of the Tewaehlp ef Tnlklaar, 
la the Ceaaty jtMgeMoa, deal Merehaat

„ Pursuant to flection 98 ef the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, notice k 
hereby given that all persons haring 
•gainst the Mtate of the said John Hal 
who died on or abotu the 16th day of July, 1880, 
In the Township of Trafalgar, an, on or before 
the first day of December. I860, to deliver or
M$îitor 1to* RalpT*. 

oxéoutor under the last v 
the «aid deceased, their nemee, addresses end 
descriptions, the fulLpertieulare of their elaims 
andI statement of their sooounte.and the nature 
Of the seouritlee (If any) held by them. And
ed d»to*th»*«[*lTen t,mt "

< i*»*.**»* *»*»*»**•••

i ..aefeesege»»»* eeeeeee*. 
•^seeaaee see* see veeeeeee*

vUWli.ie •»»**» A4* »*»•

* eases* eeeeeeee
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Mm.. i»ee sees

I»»»»» »»«»»«»».» sects
and

Mæ is 
ti-is;

mi *'

•»» eeeeeee. Hr*6s '
**»*.«* sees see. ^■i Aboveh 

____ SKt^s
m u '• »>•

GP.a
' on the i 

At tb 
lent and

te the 
Gibson, the noting 

will and testament ofit” «* HI
seise heu. onat'heaft

müüüï-Æ I GORDON, MACKAY 8 CoM 900
13

«
to die-

I. I fSnli "Cool ■jWbute the sente of the said ,_______ _____

been given, and that he will not oe liable for 
IM Meet» or afiy part thereof to any person or 
person* of whose claim he shall not have, had 
notice at the time of dktrlbutioe.

m
iw< m

Truseetiotis : In the forenoon—I ef Corn- 
tteroe «nsn : 80 of Northwest Land nt Hi : 9 of 
Canadian Per. a1903A ; 45 of London end. Gene-

S5S25P5K3BIE3
fflïïœ.w^“d"#oî UB4on“4

Left
COR. BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO. The

riven:j at^TORONTO

E@|;wd^,
FRONT ft PfiilCESS STS.

J. PBBK1H8. - ro,,

1 -NAKCFiÇTVREIg OF-

BROWN ENQINE8 ;
s»

SM Mira, Tanks, Etc.
.wnsKTii;
■Mat the relUwlns i

•Et: CORSET DEPARTMENT. H6d. W. 6. THURSTON,
74 King street east. Solicitor for said Executor. 

Dated at Toronto 11th September, 1888.

cable

.Uowpof.Bspt- IS.-floating cargoes—Wheat, 
steadily held; corn, nil. OurgOM on passage— 
Wheat and corn very quiet. Mark Lane— 
'YUqat. quiet and steady; oom, moderate de
mand; tour, not much demand. French coun
try markets, flow. Liverpool-Spot wheat, steady; ran, quiet: con. le «dTl-td cheaper.

flfA »1W YORK MARKETS. '
Ngw Yob*. Boptl6.-OottoR-nrm.mod-

biuh.. export. 89.988 buti.?Mk. B8fc 000 bùVh 
futnree. 118,880 bueh. spot : spot heavy 1-8 to | 
lower. No. 1 red 83 1-fto M store aad eleva
tor, steamer No. 2 red 801-J to 81. Optionsro®pssi
tepMiss

StiSsaBS
He e ’* * ' •" ' ' 1

ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSOH, 1 - Notice to Creditors.j VoFull range in all styles constantly in stock. All 

grades represented, from the lowest to the best, includ

ing the Celebrated French Wove Corsets in Aimee. 

Adrienne, Camille and Nora, in Drab and White.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

aa
MEMBERS OF

O8X Urn Matter efttmltetats *r Chartes Leslie 
‘ iklksivtilsi^unte^MSuri!

Notice

TOBOHTO STOCK EICHASBE
Stock***? efnUv s?Iectcdf * Kent! 

Interest and Dividends collected

S8 King-Street Best.1

at >-o for
stores
TripsSteJSaSSEBSMâfc 

jï'iSgÿsï'iBiRiheis

mto in tho County of York, barrister, whom «ÜKa or to 

5*ÏÏT” ‘Mrf “««îtifned solicitor, for the
ïu,°r.hnet

eastA gg&ftgiaa
wm» S7«ted^»^Mra asSftsa 

et tbe

Ntor Geot■
eonsi

WM
mike

GORDON, MACKAY & CO. of lakei

SS2
pletely
which

4

TheyA

herein 
Their 1CBIOaOO MARKETS. ‘

*M Ml; Moleons,xd. eeked 180; Toronto,226E wtszzk The LADIES TAILORING child

m,.* ,h# e*rt“ **4

lied
ti>eASSOCIATION,ooune of also Metho- in• MX 88 YORK-ST., TORONTO, woodFERGUSON ft O’BRIAN, 

Bolleltors for Executors,
16 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto. 6th September. 1866.

Short-rl 
notations : StL. Rivet

Beg to announce the opening, end6M 810MONDAY, SEPT. £,
of their new premises as above (Immediately. 
opposite the Rosstat House), the most eealrai' 
and best appointed In the dty.

SPECIALTIES 8 
Wedding Trousseaux,

Biding and Banting Habits, 
Mourning Outfits,

MONEY TO LOAN uZ
were built when N*™? S8SSBrtiî.îKi-tt

in by 
HoldiAT LOWEST MAYES OF INTEREST. 

Lerge Loans on
One 1 kp Horizontal Slide 

Valve.
One IS h.fii Engine and Boiler,; 

One « h-p. Upright Heller.

^gjrsSM^’îaüS-'*
JOHN PERKINS,

Toronto Aiglet Works,
PrtnosM end Fronfrotieots.

MOTBLS AWP MJESTACMA.VTS.

JSSïBAHaSSâfcSJftS
Whiuney ft Ridley of 18 and 20 King-street 
WMt, Toronto, Mllcnors for the admlnl.iraton,

administrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of tile Qaomeed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to thoseïïé’Md*

œ°ouSSrÆ8Î.ÏS50not0 “v7."^"^

Dated « Toroniliffiïgfl^Wuï!®:

PropertlM a Specialty
reeve ofk notât 

mid souJOHN STARK & CO
88 Terente-slreet. Telephone lift

During the first three day* of the wMk trade 
In drygoods was light, but on Thursday end 
Friday aa Improved business Is reported. Re-

Prices are firm la every 
In both Canada aad 

ranee 
three

the
apd the
■r

Costnmes and fiawns. markx LONDOW OTOOEft 
Izmtxrv, Sept. 13. Every Description. er*LoNOOcr, Sept. UL - lttO p.m.-Console, 
6-18. for money, and 9TT-M for aooount;Unttedmtésmss-m

120 l.«: bsnlt rate, «. _____________

js exported next week. Pr era
bps «mounted to e penny a pound within 
week». In dre*.good, the feeling ie ako firm, 
t-rge stocks ore now held in Toronto whloh 
oOuld not hereplAced except at a to per rant.

NEW GOODS
From home and abroad always on band. Mow 

on rout* many aad the\ RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Limited), HA ED WAKE, Toronto.

NOVELTIES FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.sssa
Canada are a*necking orders, which k an in. 
_ that they ere busy and not overstoeked. 
Pennants are sfow.aud will beM UlUhaeffeoU 
of the gntin movement are folk

eue - Ladles’ Own Materials Also Made Up.
In t^rtH^O^r^rffifM ^.wnfCy* ?0r oh*rty c*ndeyeadedujwn^ae tiieriowM^i 

ATRADOME, m that perfect setiefsorion will be guaranteed. 86

dication ▲loan 
great 
milk 
from t

466If!

CLOW’S
TTTR.TT.’ffi-TTAT.T

moxsterTtirtle,

Weight l^lbe.
Will*» served up la rou/ to-morrow and (be 
foUovriag days. Another one on tbe road for 
tbe following week.

OUT - STONE,
OF 26

Plumbers aad bteemfitters.
. Oor «took is complete In every line. Get our
raœs?,-4 Brioeueto<

ftMw-oatting Kaohlnery and Took

MCE, LEWIS * WM (Limited).

TheTradehM been quiet In groceries thk week, 
but with the Influx of visitera to tbe fair next 

liuwebusiness (.exported. There bee

«.quoted at 8 Motor under 18 barrel le ts and 8 6-8o

“A Soogoe are errirlbg" deUy. R|o 
come fs up a rant in New York, but no ohenge 
JS prtof’jf.qpo'od here. Rios are quoted nt 
11 K2oto22l^oaad Jars* state to Mo. New 
canned tomatoes are beginning to arrive, end 
ere quoted at advanced prices—$1.20 
Canned fruits end meats of all kinds 
held. Payments are fair. -

■Ides, Shtas aad WeeL
There has been a ready sale for all otto rings 

of hides at last week’s prloe*. but the oftor logs

æjtsÆv iG&Æ

bare adrnnoed to 80o eaoh. Mkoellaneoui. 
wools oro in good request. Quotations : Fleece wool20cto20{oÎ22cto23c forBonthdown; urn 
wnsbed fleece at Uo : unwashed Southdown at
l&JffiSSîfc ,ap,r’ “

There ha* been a falling off In the demand 
for Mle leal her of nil grader during the week. 
The local demand it tight and the demand 
from the east hM dropped down. There le s 
good demand tor heavy harases and heavy 
Spanish, but these tines or* Scarce. Prices are

riSs'wLSHSS’i

MBS2CAB AXB iPrCATtottl. • oar

Every Description, 
HOMEL YCRKE JARVIS-ST. WHARF.
MAUCNART MORTIFICATION

4- BRITISH AMERICAN 7N been
established in buei 7 six!

iw/^S keepee
gunftfis

ARCADE,

YwwifT. y*1 I

pertaining to a business 
education thoroughly taught 

able end experienced teachers.iadoien. 
are firmly RVER KINO AND

hare a
OTTAWA senu ingA. Paal ft Ce.'

Thk firm commenced business here in April 
Ust. They handle bankrupt stocks end re
port * constantly increasing trade. August’s 
mIm bare more than doubled thoM ot the 
prooeding month. They hare special facilitke 
for procuring their particular tine of goods, 
having a business oonneotldn with e large 
Monlresl house m the same line oi business.

d«aTHE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
^h^kYttil,c&»25;a»5‘

Tkiton to the capital having buelnem with the 
Government gad It meet oourenient to stop at 
toeltneeelh where they eaa always meet lead-

KlBin A ST. J cemes, Preprleters

V foeMrsTlSS. » g. ODJTvf, See's.

e ftTEIN1TY COLLEGE SCHOOL.

lL*Frtrme^â'*pptioatlo?fôr edmîselcmViîi 

OOP1 e« of the oatoader may be obtained from the 
REV. 0. J. A BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L. 

_______ _________ Headmaster.

ij O a d all t
■uppiu.DIXONRICE LEWIS & SON,

TOKOMTO. ONT. y84l
con

MOTTBBSB SWA
136ST. LAWRENCE HALLroaaiox KXCHAXOl «Mme bare two years ago froifr Dundee, Seot- 

UnA He hM opened up * nke little jewelry 
store, where he keeps on bead all kinds of 
wetjAee, olooks end jewelry end does repairingas lasts .s Süti—

Frswley tires.,
general merchant., are wholesale and retail 
dealers in dry goods, boots and shove, herd 
were, groceries, provisions, furniture, to. 
They have one of the pioneer stores of the 
pleoe, it having bMn first kept in a tent It 
now oooamea a large building corner Order 
and Durham-streete and near the station. 
Theyearrya very Urge stock and keep lull 
supplies for the lumbering end mining in- 
tenets, !winding flour, feed, grains, provisions 
mid produce generally, and pressed hay, which 
“V m principally from the West by
oarload. They also hare e Urge stock of fur
niture in a large storebouM adjoining the store. 
They have branch stores at CoDpeycliff and 
otobis Mines and do an extensive business. 

The Mevere Mease,
oorner Larch-street, near tbe -C.P.R.,___
opened 6 year* ago. 8. May it tbe proprietor. 
It is a fine new hotel and hM good _ _
modation for the traveling public. Oapeoity 
4° guests. Terms are very reasonable, being 
only $1 per day, or $8.60 weekJyT^

Thomas F rende, >
member Ontario College of Pharmacy, opened 
hk drug and stationery «tore here 8 years ago. 
It i« m Elgin-street immediately opposite the 
O.P.R. Depot. The store te under she able 
MMch225fc E^giîid!" Newton« totmerly of

THE PHOTOGRAPHER now has
itOfMDO
•took of

Local rates reported by John 8tarit ft Con O ne XT
■earoiagaM BaySebeel 1er i

*7» Cellege-streef, Tereaie.
rohwl o^MoSjeyfSey/a? ^itanîtolmim^î

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.

BM 13* te ISO Si. law steel, Mentrea. 88

HEURT HOG AT, Proprietor.
The MmI Stows IMel fa Che

FOB

RNEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. ull
Ubing M 
is dan to 
•ctivein
•Iso has i 
eg woIL

AM» BLOOM POISOMIMU 
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR «L MeGULLY.

She can be seen at TO Kichmend- 
•treeL east, Toronto, and cam teU,
BSdsar«,hTS’-",&.,is

torS=5-
brought her te tke gates ef death- TOBOWTO

conservatory
y Inches wide, and li Inches deep. O** BCrrsio.

sept. 4.
pieces of skin am the surface, and "O page calendar, with many 
presto. It nested up and she Is oew featnres, Just issued, and 
living and WoIL’ Keader, this is “WJ he h*d on application at the 
the west wonderful core we Over Prt»clpnl innsle stores or Con- 
performed. Go and «we this lady, »crvatorv office.
•r write her If you are not In the EDWARD USHER.r JiSy-iSSL

woman,* 7 cneeeed Corner Tonge-street A WUtoi
Our Weld Is chronic diseases, avenaB* ____________________

woXmiSSScÂÜfc 
dU^eJ'SSTd^oeSÎL*** KM &TJ^r„M«%Ddln,tltutu’
or write t« Or. HcCnlly, cornet T>riRENOLOGY - lkbsons oral or Jarvis and Gerrard. —. JE__writjÿn. tir», liendoo. t3* jfaCauleg^au

_________BOT«ca to csssneM,________

roe muai I* saw tore. 
_______ _ riwset Actual. w>

Mew Stndlo—Cor. Temperance 
and Tenge. Also King ana Tenge-
streets._______________________.

8sa»Î L FLAT
To Rent 

TithPOWEB

Private toy and Board lag School 1er Beys
41 Phcebe-street

Principal-R. W. Dxllow, M.A. 
This well knows School will re-open on 

Beeday, Sept. *- Special attention to back-

JAMES BAXTER, J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. w 

19T King-sL West, Toronto.

•fital
HfibMi

ym ST. J, ramer, teearaiAS
sure notes, mokm advances on warehouse re:
ertpt* al low rate» to tarn eoraeie. /■- Trade to horses hM been duUthkweA.no 

ontaid* bayerj being present at the sales.

barrasses» Is.
These business smbarrssements are reported 

to^ay: Joe. Norris, confectioner, Brookrllle,

goods dealers, Stratford, «ïlpfed; jS.oS3[. 
win. grocer, Toronto, offering to oombromlse :

Rares fob dratMi- k loeot 
tibetls.
th, H. I
d fisus to

-AftO. 8. GxosvskL stock and exchange broker, 
quotes rates for drafts as fellows : SUFFERING HUMANITY. k

E£«a ORIGINAL
SIZE

PULL
e 8TPENTH-75C•esleess site

BEEF, IKOI aid CODA WINE knoGRIFFITH* SAWLE & CO.,
ffieeeeeeorsle J. McArthur CriBiUdtia). ef whloh I 

•lor ■* a I 
stories hi]

3rd
ThlTfinej 
When od 
will heal 

- • great
' SravalersJ

Save 83 percent- and get a 
Superior Preparation.

Recommended by the
Medical Profession.

Sold by all Leading Druggists.

Members of the Institute of

CHAKTEHED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITOR^TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

IOMOON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building uorth of Molson's BenaX 
“ BAY-BTREET, TORONTO. 88

TUB MONEY MARKiOT.
Betas to the local money market ate as 

Sallows:

Pimples, Boils, a
SUITABLE FOR

ManufÉàg, 
Printing, à

FIRST FLOOR,

j CENTURY DRUG CO.And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents end 
cures them eruptions end painful tumors, 
by .removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’* Sarsaparilla hm prevented the 
mu* course of Boik, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for mveral 
years.—Geo. Scales, FlainvWe, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 

.skin,: which ehow<>d Itself in uglr dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sanapa-

I-
■C*U oe Strata.... «to6 percent.
,Oh Bonds.,...  4 toil - "
fti Commercial Paper ... S to7 “ “
Ahl Real Estate....................6 toff “ “

3E*e B*”* «* England rate k 4 per cent
Call money to New York k quoted at 8 
led <1 per cent,

GEORGE A. BINGHAM,

lOP Tonge-street Toronto, 
SOLE AGENT FOK CANADA

. . »- HolUschlld
hm a liquor store opposite the depot and is 
i»w having bis store enlarged and improved. 
Hoako keep* another store, in which 
tie carries a varied .took of few- 
*“7’. , /oodft ready made clothing,
“ÆSsïr.Kste”1 “•

si» saw sd arte: 
aWîSaïr,2rrirï3JS

d t,‘pJilr ?row,n« c,‘v. »• ull times 
atorootfyo, aed at the present time we b«ve 
special features and attractions to offer you. 
!” V1” ^esp and best conducted exposition 
on the American continent k now on the 
program here.
ujmsyvssS» tefrko,™2s

Érm

»
of wbiol 
opposite 
pnapmlï

V V

FOB MEN ONLY!
n'm'iUi. vniLuninisln ooeoiie a pAn^Rtt.

V»-, .mm
TO CONTIACTORS AND BUILDERSTRUST FUNDS

To lean on Mortgiige Secnr- 
tty, at lowest rates. Ne commis- 
«•ns charged borrowers and 
■one paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, eomioF 
«aides 
a sail I 
tthd.-DRAIN PIPES

:otch, American and Caaadla

|
la the Matter ef Frederick kyees. Deeeaeed.

revenant le the Merited Slat BISS 
•mterle. 1887, Chap 1er lie, 
and AMondinents Therein.

»!i. n few

CEMENTS. ES

Hfithe i
rill* effected

A Perfect Cure, 3#-

I we* troubled with Boils, end my 
health was much impaired. I began 
usfhg Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time. tH’ éruptions all disappeared, and 
my health wm completely restored.— 
John B. Elldnft Editor Stanley Obterver,

r ;i I .was troubled, for a long time, with b 
humor which appeared on my face In ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Samps- 
rills cured me. I consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftibury, Vt,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers in mod- 
iclne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Fitfaied by Dr. J.O.Aysr ft O».,Lowell,Mesa. 

Fries ail atat kettles. B6.

A :English Portland Ot.
German "
Belgian ” - “

FIRE BRICK ARD FIRE CUV.
Enamelled Bricks, General F.C. gdoda

Gas ft Waterworks Supplies
largo strata always on hand. Liberal dig. 
Junta to tbe trod* and to contractera

McRAE Sc OO.’T,
Office, Yards and Warehouse

5*’ *• Esplanade-street.
1J IQPIB BAbQUE, Agent 1M

Canadian OL 
Keeroe Cfc. 

Roroant Ct.
h^Notice^to hereby jghren to credl tor^and others

yember, 1686, to tbs undersigned or to the 
Trust* Corporatton of Oniarie. 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, the administrators of tbe estate 
of the Mid deceased, their ttirietlen and sur- 
nomeft eddroMMonddeMrlptiont, the full per- 
tlculars of their claims, statement of their so- 
count end the nature of thé MouritiesTF any.

hfe^.“^»«3,udS5SS
amongst the pirtieeentitled thereto, haringn* 
gard only to the claims of whloh the Miffed, 
mtaristveiors have then notice, end that the sold 
administrator» will not be liable forth* sold

ïliomson, Henderson 4 Bell,* MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

AT BEDUCE» PRICES.
J*. OF. a:---------------------■

Parliament an* Winchester-fts

SPRING FLOWERa
Ulr of the Valley, Tullue, NeroUene, Sr

ÊMËMÈS
VICARS A SMILT

I j--’-»

\ 4 W ell lug ton-street east.Tor»nto.
Itk,

WORLD M

•rein and Prodnee.
On call at tlie Board ot 

, hid for No. 2 rod wheat : 
at Torouto offered at 284m; 
track at Toronto offered at 
sqpObeehnls and 68c for 6000
wt i^HpihpH
The receipts of gntin to-dav were rather 

•boro tlw average of the pest few week*. 
Wheat steady, 200 bushels selling at 85e 
to 80c fur fall, red and spring, at 78 to 76e for 
gSM*. U,:ri*F Armor, with «aïs* of 200 bushels 
at lie to 4>c. Oats slightly easier, 600 bushels 
wiling at 3fic to 334o for new and 31e to 83c 
‘■JT old. Fha* firmer, one load of new

Vo Usy easlM. thirty loads of new

nJti
Trade to-day 86e was 
October oats on track 

Oeroher-— 1

the
Hugh*»r#

G HAND WBDBIMG MUHBUto
Graphic aad Leaden Mews,

0oU—

w mu r kith b™
6 aad OTORONTO-STREgT.

i die wiien,
Whits

bushels f. o. c. bold
ere

I MeJinda-street. we can
we ate

DESKS.A LISBI VAHI1ÏT
?ÆriyntMMffi ITtÇoUm? too smd dktri-
& sïVoronto tho fifth day of September.

HOWLAND, ARNÔLDI ft BRISTOL, 
811666 Solicitor* fpr the Administrator», 

Ten Tavern CoSFoaaTioS or Oxiabio.

claim or olslms&3
at fit

of tbeOff NEW
to ■* OAKES. Any amount of space

desired.
Heks 
sen of Stbs

QUOtAtloneai»:
“.J* r Cer. Janis aad AdeUlde-sts. ml Furniture. ■■____________ debts, reel* aad

oolleeled. Money loaned et lowestI

ffi:
i
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